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HAMYA (E-filling System)

www.gccpo.org
HAMYAH System launched in August 2014
Since this date GCCPO accept only electronic filing

- Number of Income Transaction: 60912
- Number of e-filing apps by HAMIAH system: 11873
- Number of Outgoing Transaction: 91345
- Number of Search in office documents: 1905
Gazettes

- GCCPO Publish Gazette every month since May 2016
- Previously Gazettes was published 2 times a year.
• preview all granted patents from GCCPO
Fallen & Rejected Apps

- preview all fallen and rejected application.

- Deposit Number, Title & App Date only published in felled and rejected application.
Quick Search

- Search by title or any part in title
WIPO Publish

- Will be available later this year.
Report on the Status of Application

- Live Statistical status of applications due to date
- Total Filed Application
- Total Decided Apps
- Under Process Applications.
- Under process by the applicant.

78% of total applications filed at the GCCPO have been decided

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>The Number Of Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Granted</td>
<td>10120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invalid (Failed - Rejected)</td>
<td>19016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>29136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Annual Application Filing for the Last 5 Years

Filed Application

- 2014: 2492
- 2015: 1982
- 2016: 1949
- 2017: 1846
- 2018: 2220
- 2019: 480
Annual Granted Patents for the Last 5 Years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Granted Patents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>1846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Granted Patents According to their Scientific Field

- Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology: 1170
- Chemistry: 2701
- Chemical Engineering: 2029
- Mechanical and Electrical Engineering: 2299
- Petroleum and Natural Gas Engineering: 1921
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